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ST. JOll N'S, NEW f-OUNDLAND, Mny 31, 1921 
AT T·HE COUNCIL 
to was te more money on Placentia 
Pier, and co'mpel the people to use 
that unsatis fac1ory terminal for 
another ten years. The Opposition two doll:ars ro the value of a qtl., position Party's propa&aada 
object to the opening ot' the coal or fish j t will mean three million stran~d the .en~eavours. · And 
mine. Every Newfoundlander dollars more to the earnings or the what public man in the future 
wanted ro see our ccal mines work· people nnd one million to the re· profiting rrom m_v experience 
ed. We \\'ere told tha t cont :it>ound· \!enue. He and I know there is will attempt what every sane man 
cd in the countrv, and we hnve 1 n chance of the Newfoundland knows ~hould be the keystone of 
• I 
be-en trying to rind out if such business o r exporting fish railing our export trade. or course for 
Th~ Lt:gislat i\'C Council met yzs. , Amcnc!ment in order that the pur· wa:; n reality. We have a twelve; into a great monoply. He knows eign conditions or 1920 will no\ 
i1.rd 3 , . i:r:ernoon. The Amend· 
1 pose or the :imend~d Act might be ft. seam 120 foet deep, traced two las I do, tha t" we are heading stra- alv.·ays prevail~ The ltoilian Con· · 
mnt ;0 the Lottcr;cs Bill wns r:i-;.
1 carr ied our. Tpc Housz then miles on the sur face :ind having ight for a -$.rail in the exportation sorzio, which was our • greatest ii 
.• . h h . h 11 I went into Committee on the Bill. that arc we justi fied in paying of fish, and the country is menaced worry in 1920, will not cl'.'.ist in the ~ ~u Wi t I C prO\"ISO I .I I 3 re. · . ~ 1 wi1h Hon. Mr. Mews in the Chn1r. Sl5.00 a ton for cool a t Sydney with the extermina(ion or all but future to interfere wi th the resul ts 
ccipts ro r such Lotteries as :ire d r h d. s·o 0 th, • • • 1 :in n tcr a s ort 1scus 1 n n c for ra ilway purposes, when we can a half Jozen big exporters. The if the expor ting or fish is nation· 
:iu thorised shall go 10 thc . part:c· mc:rn ing of the word "social" ', re- preduce it ourselves nt $5.00 _and men 'Alhl)_. put up three of four alized. 
t:l:i r purpose for which they were ' por ted :;s above. $6.00 a ton, and at the same time hundred thousand dollars to buy Do you think that the young 
intended On the motion to recei\•c I· The Amendment to the Profi t· i;ive employment to the people fish annually apd then send it to men or the outports will remain 
th petit ion o r .the Protestan t C ler· ecring Ac1 and the Ac t respecting of the country. Is there anvthing the markets on conSignment arc fishermen if they have those condit" 
gymen who obJCCtcd to any am~nd· 
1 
Cut ting and Exportation of Tim· unreasonable in having the cour- the ones who do not know it; but ions forever facing them. Tiley 
mnt to the law. Hons, J. Brown· 1 ber for special purposes were also age to open o. coal mine, which no men in this House talk about fish are educated now and ~ill not put 
ing nnd Sir Patrick McCrnth ; put through Committee, and the other Goverment attempted to do. that know nothing of the risks up wi th conditions under which 
thodught. tha.t tbese.hgen~lem.en we~e I Council adjourned at s ix o'clock and which every Government fo r tha t mus t be encountered week by their fa thers lived, and if they can· 
un er a m1sapprc cns1on regar · until Thursday nex t. . fifty year.. promised to do. I have we ek. Take Capt. Abrabam Kean. not get o decent living ns 6sh· 
ing the measure. Hon Mr. J\\ews j · · · seo,k£Q -~QIAt ..uie.,.,positi~-the iAm'-'fltt he went into this busi· crmcn in th is country, they wifl 
supported the ~tition and pointed 1 • - - • country before. Is it possible that ness, but he los t his money and 1eave the country and in that e\!ent 
out tlial a~ roi any C:barit· 1 · The Councils Ofticials who are there are men on the other side ha~ paid for his knowledge of sell· our future as a fishing country is 
le or eclu~trqoal qurpose was I engaged at tho work of widin1 the or the House who cannot put coun- ing on consignment. gone . ~ 
i f u. a lot• streets wre on Plellsaat Street try ft"'° al a t ime like thisc? I d~ Sic Michael Cashin: What did Mr. Three years ago f.sh was $1 5.q.tl 
ot up for ,Saturday. SOmo nice Hower aard· _.0 t mind your ~riticisms abeut the Grieve tell you ? I suppose he a quintal. Last yc.'lr it was $1 0.00 
ea oppOifto aome: of the boasa policy of the Government, that is knev.• what he was tolking about. This year it will be $6.00 for s~orc 
i';rilt be removed U :well as trees your dut)', but we are up against MinJster of Marine & Fisheries fish and $4.SO or $5.00 for Lab · 
Ii' and tblswhl not ~cld to the appear· conditions in this counry, such as He did not know nny more than rndor fish. Under these condit· 
In Silk and Wool, Wool 
Cotton Ca~hmere. 
fA~iil ' fllCO: Of tho place. the country never had to race he· other men. I tell you ,that ir Sir ions, the old men or course !....ill 
~~~~~~~~~~~.~- ~-~-~-~~-~~~~-~for~ its nin~y ~ar~ ex~~~e ,john Cro~ie ond I were in thcl hpc to re~ain, but ilie young ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
under responsibe Governme nt one Go,·ernment that we would men rrom eighteen to twenty· ioco oc:ao oc:aooc:ao 01110,m•=~ 
· ~ 
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34in. 
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27c. Yard 
New F ancY Voiles 
65c. 
You had no such conditions in have Fish Regulations. Can we five will make the ir homes in Con· o • D 
1017 
when we went in with you nationalize the business o l export. ndn nnd the United Stntes. On D~D p~~.~~!!' ~~-BALIF·.a~~O~~Ce~• · bl 01 .. to form the National Government ing rish ? I think such possible, some cargoes or fish, money is , , 
It is possible that if we could for- but look at the fight that will be made and on others it is lost. 
get our political di ffe rcnccs in 19· ne::cssnry to secure such a bless- There is money made on the •first 
17, and ~ risked my political future :ng. If l were as s trong nnd had ca rgoes of fish, and money always & 
when 1 went in 
1
ar 1hnt time, thnt .he energ y l hnd • nve years ago, lost in the latter por t of the 1sen· 0 Steel Steam$hip '"SABLE 1'"-First Class Passenger accom-
you cannot do sb now ? I held out I would tackle the question, and son. The best way is for the Ex· o modation. Sailings ey; ry ten clays during Winter. · · 
0~ • 
~ the hand of wclc'oJOe to the Morris I would c!onvcrt the countr-y to the por ters to sell the fi rs t to one ~ Next sailing from Halira~ abo;ut fflay 19th; nexf sailin1 
~ Gvernment nnd we put our heads proposal to nationalize the exporr· agency a t o price permitting some from St. John's about Moy 2-ltb. · 
1€ together nnd got the coun try ation of codfish. Where ore the profit, le t ii go to· the market The futnt, moc;t frequent and direct steamship service 
- through. Many ll time during firms or Munn, Goodridge. Good· through this agency ' nnd profi ts 0 between St. John's, Nrtd., and Canada. I ~ that period or 1917 and 1018, we fellow, ~ox, Murray, Tessier,"Stew· will be sure to exceed losses, and 0 Route your fre ight : Clo FARQUHAR STEAMSHIPS1 o ' ~; dia not know what would happen arts and others. Where a re the the net prollts once a year c.h . be ~o lialirax. · ' I 
I-€: on the morrov(, but we forgot great firms nor th and west thnt dis tributed amongst e xporter:i on W}re agents for pusenf?er reservations or space ca:'load 
~~ every thing but country, nnd we once cxpoJtCd hundreds or thou- on pr9 rnta basis, according to the . shipments . .- . 
Ii: pulled her through, and pulled her snnds of quintnls . Go down town quantities handled by each firm . Through rates quuted to Canadia1o, United States, and Weat o 
t€ through well. Now we are\ £ncing and take nil the f. rms, (except T~n fishermen would 'all get o Indies pQ.ints. • 0 D For further information apply J i..:..= the reconstruction period, the af· Bowring's, Harvey's. nnd Baird's.) the same price, no matter if their o . ~ termath of War. We must rccog· that h:ivc been exi;orre rs of fish fish •was ship.ped early or late, [ HARVEY !1z CO.. • FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., 
>E nize thnt i f the world wasted bi l· for fiFt y years. nn:f one, will find the late men getting as much os ST. JOHN'S, NF.LD. -' BALIF~ NOVA SCOTIA._ 
~ lions or dollars., as it did during they have disappeared or ha\!c re· the earl)' man, and all exporters ao 0~0 01:1~1===:101110 o 
~ the War, that the bill must now be covered f.rom banltruptcy,. caused would be spre of making some,pro-
1€ paid. w e paid, it in blood during by exporting codfish, and h~av1h·n g Rt. There would be .no losses. trial. In the faee \of the treat· GoO~ flshhlg 
- 1he Wnr, but now that the War is to take what the men on t e ot er Such is n brier outline or what is : :-i ...-::..: ment I have received, ho~ can I ~~ 'TOWELS 1€ O\'er, we must pay it in ,dolla rs side cho~ to pay them for con~ign· po15ible, ~ut, who will achieve this tackle this problem? My life is too ....-! -
Dainly Designs 
Charming Colors 
:-_~ 1€ nod cents. The whole world is cri· ment, we will have these condit· . is the race of the treatment ~hich h f ch t 1 le 1 am Message From Sub-Collector at ;;-i • a ort or su a s ru g . . =~ ~ pplcd because of the effecrs of t}le ions in the country e\'ery few · I have received ? · t ' t . 1 wo Id tackle ' t if Bonne Bay to Dept., .of Marine 
:.t Bargains in Turkjsh Towels , 1€ \Var. In .England they say they" years. • I have done~ mY, ,best always 7°::d0~h:se:,e·:~y I ;ad ftv., r;ars '~nd Fisheries •o-d.ay. Wind ~t-
~:-1 Sifiltaf tO those Offered 1€ cannot exis t a~~ Government u?· The firms tha t endured, such as for the fishermen of the country. ago. In a year or two, iF I hold my :erly dull aood 8stungagain: ftMSay, 
=~ at• W h 
1
• te ~aJ.e. ~ less as n Coalition Party, nn<l in Bowring's, Baird's and Harvey's l w~nt s till to help ou.t. What present intention 1 dissappear from ; Traps averaged 20 qitlntaJs ·each 
::.:-i >€ Canada, ~he Oove:nmc~ t has not lost hea\!ily from time to ~ime o~ sane man in !he future " ill . und~r- public life, but when I go the ftsh· ycste,rday. 
:~ 1€ yet l<Jst its Coalition tinge. fish, but other a venues of trade take such a problem as ~at1onahs- ermen 'f!'ill be glad td have another . ----
:.:.i ~ I f Jhere was ever " time .since we in •·hich they wete engaged, en· ation in view of how I have been Coaker to take 11\Y place. There Messa1e from Sub-Collector of 
: .i .e were given r.esponsible Govern· abled them to make profits cn· l tr~ted? No ot~er ma~ wo.1dd have will be plenty of work ror him to Cmto~.at St. Jacqaea to die~. 
• ~ -4 tE men~ ninety yea~ ago, that party ou~h to recoup loss-es. ·.., ~ tr1e~ to do. what I did la~t y~r. do and his payment will be worry 1 or .. Mal'ln~ • .. Filbe~: ~~ tE politlc<i should take second place Is such a system to con.tinu~~, Ha\'sng the f!she~en behind me. I toi' •nd abuse, which .tsave been I Scheo~er R~ • owntl bJ · ~ { tE i t- is now. It you will ao ynur Must we s tand with hands tied be· , succeeded in getting a measure for ten years my portiott: I Jerry Petite, En&Ulh Hr .. aiiftd 
; ·~ IE best to co-operate with he GO\" I hind our b'acka, powerless to movt-, thought, would 6'e given a fatr- · , from tho Grand Banb wllh .l.eao 
fi·ift ifi ifi.ffi ifi ifi ift,ifi ifi ift ift ifrift ifj ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ffi ifi ifi ffi ermen, if you will put up no undue , while we know positively of tM thought, would be given in fair~ \VtDftSI 1B TD •.l9YOC&Tr q1;1latals codfllh on two tiaitiQl.l ~ 
, . . 
----'"--·-··~l ' . \ 
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LIQUOR REPORT 
HANDED DOWN 
Findii;gs and Recommendations of 
Prohibition Commission Tabled 
Yeijle rday bY. lhe·Prime Minister 
ln the House of Assembly. 
. ~ 
l ' SUGGESTS TIGHTEN~G UP 
O? WHOLE PROHIBITON ACT 
The fl C'pur~ or ·he Prohlbll!on Com· 
r.1 i1<Slon wns t.:iblccl yl.'slcrllay by the 
Prime Minister. It IR a lengthy one. 
nr.~ concluliN!' with 24 rcC'o111111onda· 
tlons ,(hlch will ho found bclo'v In 
abbrl'\· l;ctf'd form. 
llnn)4' ~<'&J ionq WPl"l' held both nt 
St Jot-n·,. ·:ind " ort L:nion. :ind tho 
thl't'<' main 11oln's ronsldt>rcd wer,> 
( l I the OhJl'ct, Scope nml Dorec11> of 
tho Pleblsrlte nnd subsequent .\ el s; 
( ~ j 1bc ntlmin lstr:ttlon lh<>r0 or; (:!) 
tl:o t'\'ils ~rlalns ther9tro1::. 
tot~t main :ibusl.'ll nr<> dlscnbsed 
(l\ Dope : (21 l'rescriptlons: (3) 
:'>IQOnt.lfnc ~ (4 ) Smu~gllng. 
· DIGBY'S PASS£NGERS. 
Big ()peil-Alr non-Partilan Dem-
.. onstii'ilon' in ~·~· 
day Demands •n "Undivided, 
· German Upper Sileaia." 
-20,000 l\IEN AND WOMEN . 
TAKE PART IN. PARADE 
' DcrUn, M•Y 3~Twcmty ~ouaand 
men women o.nd children, clamored 
for ;,on undivided Oennan Upper Sil· 
· esln" nt a monster open olr non-Partl· 
sno dodloostratlon, ycaterday after· 
noon lo Luatgartan. Commuo~t.I 
morchod iilonplde NaUonoJlits. pnd 
all polltlCAI pulles J"Ore represent· 
cd by delegations, bear!~ placards, 
1u11crlbod "Korfnnty belongs In Jll'll," 
"down wllh Lcrond," where la tbe 
Lcnguo or Notions? a'nd ''Bball we be 
lo&S Cern111u than Lloyd George. 
• -0--
' CAPT. M~ SENTENCED 
- . 
German Naval Oftleer is Given Six 
Monfha' tmPfl8oa.Deat. 
Furness Liner Sails for Halifax 
And Boston. 
Halifax, M1y 30.-The Oloucetter 
Ush schr. ~nner of the latenaaUo.,i 
tlsl)lng achoonor racea oH HalHu: laat 
Fall. foundered to-day ort Sable I• 
land according to a radio, recel•ed 
to-night. It 11 P1'4\•umed the crew 
or tho Esperanto . .C:lptlln Tom Ben· 
h:im. ~·ero taken otr by 1ho schooner 
Elsie Second, which. siood by tho 
sinking vessel. 
SEEKS ADl'tfISSION 
Tho Is. S, Digby wlls r~r ll:illru 
nnd Dostou early this morning lllltlng 
tte rollowin ~ pn.ssongers:-.Mrs. W . 
O. Frnzer. .Miss M. Dencdlct, E, A. 
and .Mrs. Pn)·n. J . R. Peach, J . Main· 
price, ;\ . M. Piper. W. J . Goodwin, 
J . Kllrldgc. H . Thompson, H. U. 
Smith. Lad)' ·Cashin. Wm. Pippy, H. 
Fllghl. C. Thistle. S. Do.rbour. C. Tl:t· 
znrd. J . O. Rcynollls. ?:ltss M. Sinnott. 
l\tlss lit . Jo' lynn, :'>!las M: Jtowe. ?tllsa 
E? Morrissey, Re\•. R. J . O'Dtlc:i. W. 
J. Whnll. J . lltcOsbbon. R. Pencb. T. 
MrCuc. II. Dnvlii, Sr. Calllatu, Sr. 
\Vlntrrcd. llt ls11 l oobBl Wn1H11, Miss 
rtoche. Miss F. H wlett. Miss L. 
C1 ocker. Mrs. J . W · Penney, :\!rs. J . 
Uowtlrlng. Miss 11: Miller, J . Sturgc, 
fl . :\toorcs, 0. Cro.11; H. Crosloy, O. 
Hny, Cnpl. W. Ke u', G. Hcrodler, 
Miss C. Rynn. 
Sir P!ltrick McGrath broke into foundlnnd six-and-a-half per cent. 
Hun..,,...., to Ap'pl" For 1Lfembership ... d on with a public War Memorial. 
e.-J J i • print in the city of New York on von s. 
About 500 l:>etll pc shipped by 
Jnckman or Tilt Covu and L:l Scio, 
nnd by StTon~ ond M::r11Pl1 or Little 
Dn; Islands nrr;':"C1I hy the S. S. 
Prospero on Sundnr. 
In the League I am further informed that the 
• the eve of an attempt on the part That any newspaper published in 
Geneva, May 30.-Hung:iry has oC· 
(iclnlly notitled . the League or Na· 
lions ot her Intention to npply Cor ad· 
mission to tho League when the Aa· 
sombly meets In September. 
-0---
HAS BIG MAJORITY. 
of the Newfoundland Government New York should continue 'to hold G.W.V.A. are of the opinion 
to Hoat a loan of S6,000,oo0. That OJlen its columns to such clumsil~ that lt is the duty of sonic. pri· 
he should be described :is the " Pres disguised politics is enough to in· vate citizen to start things mov-
ldeot of the Newfoundland Legis· spire serious consider:i.tion or the ing wit.bout· further ctetay. 
lative Council," when the real pres· ne,ed of legislative :ictio'l or n kind It is full)' apJLrc<:ia;e4 that 
ident is the Honorable J. D. Ryan , that would put an end to t~e whole· the time may be inopportune to 
is misstatement enough to justi fy sale corruption of public opinion raise funds to put up as elabor-
the most diligent inquiry not only now polluting, confusing an'tl be· :ate a /t\cmorial as all would d.c- 6ed approval of tbe Executive pf 
into the motives behind the Mc· devilling the minds of men who nre ;ire but it is believed by many the G .W.V.A. 
Grath propaganda, but also into rapidly appro:iching the dangerous that IT IS POSSIRLE TO 
the truthfulnes sof its other :;iatc· conclusion that · everybody who ERECT A SIMPLE SUT DIG· 
ments. . s peaks in publ ic mus t needs be :i NIFIEO A\F.M.ORIAL lMi\\ED· 
If it wefe really true that the liar. or some other type of self-in"· IATELY, the design and toe· 
If yo(I are interested, slP 
and mail the forta below.. m 
entail!\ no finandal obligation.) 
hungry and idle were threatening terested wretch ,with an nxc to 
Newfoundland, that the needy grind. 
were about ro seize food to prev- His!orians are alrcndy beginning 
ent starvation, and that the gov- to classify the present age as the 
ernment was on the verge of• col- age or propaganda. The public ib 
lapse, 'it would be.a difficult thing already beginning to get hold o r 
for such a government, backed by the ,50nvition that no nation is 
such misery and anarchy, to ob· safe while an inside g roup is c:i.p· ~Gearse ..,_He BelieTes Do- rain ·a loan or $6,000.000 from any able of utilising the mos t impor t, 
ntion of s uch Memorial to be P. E. OUTE.RJDGE. 
P. E. Outerbridge, 
P.O. Box 113, , 
St. john's. I 
I :im desirous of h~ving some immediate 
ncction wth :l Pu~lic Wnr Memorial. 
action taken in con· 
ilDlia lltllile Rule Would Be sane group of .money-lenders. ant instruments of public cduc:it· 
:GpJ .. ed bJ llen Respoaalble for As To·fta Purpose. ion in spreading rutse inform~tion ~.;~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Vlolmce. The McGrath propaganda all but f:iyornblc to their secret designs. !'!! 
11ei N i11i11. M. -- makes a confession of its purpose . • .,.n::::ao o1:1o 01:10 oao 01:10 
iiOililjara. ·"Jo i'W otr.a • when, after picturing the alleged 1\\io Groups m World. o . • • . • ~ 
iot tor eaft71n 41oahle ...:- ee VARIOUS PAiTS IREL.QlD chaos in Newfoundland, it says : ·~0 th~ avc:t\gc layman such st~ !T ~ NATION4t QJL Pllt.l)lJCfS (0. 
:.lirjoiii ' u Ai.et "°' U.-llll!lt or ~ and 1ndam1~ Lonclori, May 30..-Replylng to a "The government's difficultie5 are as ts being c1~culate~ ov~r the s1g- NEW YORK. 
Tila a1'ate ......... cleu IA resant llleflltO. ot lllldt eaanu· quMtlon ID the House O( Commons increased by the problem of. Ob· .na ture or Sir Pat:1ck ~cGrath, • 
tcr.tlle JIOIJCe. ••• Oat Ota arreata tae.ture, flnPortatloD, ult~ ~. to-day u to whother the OoYemmont taining loans under present depre;. who masquerades unller n title that o W b ' C Q D OJL SE AL o 
from March up ta May UtJt or the Of mOOllahlne. would adopt the suggestion or Col· sed conditions." . proper,ly belongs to the· Honor:tble. D e u y . 'oD 
r.'neat year. I were dw to do,.. t to 1f.-The Board to be Sinn authority onlal Autonomy tor North and South I Q IL p Q 'Ti" ff E AD Q J L 
triooHhlne and 27 to ~Jp•tona." to aell to heads of" hoa•holdll, Ireland and have the apportionment oC According to '' the President of J. D. R~an , it.would ~p~ear that. the lo , , Ji • • ~ 
The coromlUee'• recommendation• (a) 24 O:t. ep!rlta. 24 O:L wine, 2 the ~atlono.1debt 8Ubrtlltted to Judicial the Legislative Cou.r.cit of New-. world IS rapid ly s ph!ttng ~p int~ ~ '0Fl'1CE: s~iY'l'H BlllLDJNG, ~ORNER WATER 
may bo thua rommarlzed:- doi. bottle& lffler !tr alout: or arbltratlOn, Premier Llo)'ll Ooorg<! ~OUl!,dland," who isn't president at two gro~ps, the propag:1nd1s ts :l~u STREET .and BECl(8 COVE, ST. JOHN'S. ' 
1.-RetonUon of the ·liquor 1llatTlbu· Cb) 24 oz. 111lrlts, O oz. wine; or said Uiu even tr Parlf:imo!1t approv· all, and who therefore s tands mis-' the ant1-propagnndl~ts, the lir:-t I 
. tton departmciit. (c) 24 oa. aPfrlta, 4 doz. 12 o:t.. 00 Huch n proeeC!tllng "I have re:ison branded under the provisions of group of w~ich devotes i!sclf to 
0 
Phone 1 ~ 07 
1 
P. 0. Bo): 402 
1
11 
I !?.-Abolition ot the outce ot Con· bottles boor or atoy• .every to bellevo It would not bl' accepted the food and drugs act of June 30, th~ elllborat1on of fa lse gods so D E BSA R. Ya 1lJ., .... .,.er for NOd. ~J 
troller. three months. Q~I\ (IY or by the ,men resooualblo tor violence h , h d Ii d b A.. .. P ....... v 
hnlt·yenrly. J • In Irelan.II, but on the contrary would 1906, the Newfoundland govern- t at _t e secon group ~ay '" e- o)l:IO ~mo Ol:IO o=o .=-·=-~~~~;~ ~~':,~~r:~··n;~: u .-Bonrd to have authorlt>· to sup. bo regotdod by them as weaknc1111 on mcnt, seeking a Joan of $6,000,000 commg employment in pulling • : . 
al pracUUoner, a clergyman and ply veeeel11 With llq1,1ora tor tbo J)tirt of tho British Oovemment in the United States, has not only them down. • . a::a::ia~:a~~ta=~=~c::t-it:::~tl~ 
n buslnea.'I man, ope to reUre medicinal purpo!Jell, under re- nnd encourngo to further violence." wrecked itself and cannot there- Newfoundl3 nd s trade comm1slf-
nnnoally, but remain ellglbla tor gulatlons with penslUee. Tho Prime lltlnleter 1816 there could fore, be worthy of a loan', b~t •t bas •ioner, john M. Devine, who s.,Y~ 
1_, Boa ii t h th _,1 t bo no que3Uon oi' making good out h • . . rc.apJ)Olntment. ... - r o ave nu o .. 1' o sup- · also wr~ked the whole country. , t a~ on one occasion 1t was repO)'t· 
4 C l I b 'd t h B d ply, under rogulatloo11 with nafuil· or tho Brlllih o:rcbequer or dAmage d h d d I h • i- rt.n s 0 e ma <' 0 t · e oar : "v to the Dublin Custom House Clluaed The misbranded propagandist e e was ea • was gross Y s OCrt· 
nccounll to be audited by the Uea liquors ror manur•eturlng b th t 1 di d ' b th th ed a1 t the exagg"erat1'on of the rA._ 
.., · r y o rci;cn nceo ary e.'lcent up. says t at rough e Newfound- & ... -AudltQr Oeneml: prortUI to be purl)OBeG. b h h h d f "t d dd 
paJd to lho Treasury. 17.-0nua or p-:-or' to 'be on 4ccused. 00 lbat ulldlng. land go.vernment's conduct ship· port w ~n .,e_ ear 0 1 •an a · 
Gl~Donrd to have tull pcwcrs to 18.-Imprlaonmnnt, without option of Reinforcements for Ireland. men ts of co<J have been hdd up un· ed that in this respect ~~ learned 
select and employ 111.arr. •and to a floe, to be . "'"""~'"" L•••~ •. M'1 ,._Mt. Lio,. .,.,., m the local muke,. "• gluued. to sympnlhi,. wUh th ... attitude ,o,r eonduc~ all flnanclal arrange- and aubseQ_uent convlcU' announced In lho Honao or Comaiona Moreover, on top of this govern- Samuel Clemens on the same sub-
ment1. 19.-Speclal rewards ' to f and to-day that It 1'll p~po:11ed to mcnt wreeking or the n~tion's chief jcct, thereb)' entering -into an ex-
Hivin& installtd a Tank ~n our Premises ~care ~ow 
prepared to supply Motor Boat! an,.i Motors Cars with 
Gnsolene, In any ~uantity rcquiud at lo~est current 
price. 
We nlso carry Stock of Motor Oils and Greases or 
" ' d .• every escr1pt1on. . 
HENRY J. ST ABB &: CO., 
G.- A Oenero.I M'.ana•er lo be a"- custom& oftlcera who iiJi rmark· •Lri<'ngtMn the crown torc!!I In rre- ' peri·ence ~hi'clt enables him to np-~ " ~~ tend. industry; the same covemment .. 
pointed by the Board. and sob- ed l'fgll~ lo enrorcemJ"E !JC sank St,50().'000 revenue. in its' un- preCiate tho shocking character or .e.a 66'1116.& .6& e.a ea &M~ao ~ 
Jeot to It. the Act. 'J BIG UNIO d :..-.. · the blue ruin alarm •hich the pro· _m_X..._lrr_'H. _ ...  -.Xrif"!!r· = . 7.-kutes and RegulAUons. arter "P- 20.-Detectt.-e \ rorce to be tno'feue<1. NIST MA.JORRY. ertatt; ... f.O help out the company ;! _ .. 
lroval by Ute OoYernor·lnrCoun· 21..-Selzed liquor to bo an1"'4. 11nd. Bel.fat Retuma Show 'Unieniata operatfna the island railways. ruinites of.bis country are seeking CONTBOL VllADIVOS'l'OtK lldYk:M ~·that the cl~ la main!>' bc-
m:ay3 I ,eod,tf 
¢11 to b&Ve the force or law. 'l>ronounoed pure befora--b9Jng '38, All Oilltn, U. Deeiroal of Bloddns Loan., ........ - .. ~o sound. ,. . \ Uqpd wllll old Ruaalan colori!. i:~Bp~rd ' to be .glYCll" a~retJoo to 1Mnt out· . I Belf•st. • May r--The final com· 1 On ~~ 1!hole, i~ is obYious thaf Antl-BoJsbee sUiiC--..ntt t1ly, 
refiille to rm preacrlptJons tor n .-Jtanutaclurer1 . to ~II to tho po111llon or Ulatei: Pullnment wllJ the "President or the Newfound- Pollc!e an Ffncl On. . Which is QUlet. ~ any Met!IClll' pr1ct1t1lmer acthtJ. Bollrd betr1 and 1toate ·~ when not be lraown until Mbnd1y. As the land. i..&iilative Council," ho isn't Belfast. M1y 30-A. Party or Ulster . ~ Brothen Shot DeU. 
not. lb oecqr~anee with tlle Act. ordered. count n'o" at.aad11, Unloalate hue . .'If · llHldal palleeme were fired on Jes• Tokio, May 30.-AntJ.Dolabe'flld c.tc. 11a1 ao..-Two brotbon n1111· 
•1111 rl.llt ot appeal tQ the ~.-Edu,cauon11 campalp e911ce'm elected SS member., Repubna.11. I any •act. persQn, 15 des1roui of terc1a1 mornlns ffom a Jledlw. fl•• are stUI ID coDtrOl or VladlYOStoolr. ea J'ltiieftld, cae a rallwuman •~ 
(fupreme CQurt. , • Inc the ~etrlmeatal 1.u.; ot and N.-uoaalllta 6., •llh three auta bl~lf.IJll , tho effort of. tile .~ew- mllea oatalde tu towa · ol · TJrono., •llleh 11 calil8't allMqb the •••rat uae olllir -i tonfter IClldter. were tok· 
t .-Obta.JaJng ~1crlpUon1 U1ld«!1' dope1 and mophlne. . • slur to l>e filled. Qaaen•s Unl't'enlly rbnClltrid ' aovem'ment to Roat' Coutable Robert Coaltor WU ktned "Ootftlcal ettoatlbil ft 1omewbJt oa.; '« ll'om their ·lCllile )'ftterclay and 
· raise pretenem to be "an ot· U.-:Coft.lolldatlon Ii the liquor' ,..... returned four Ualonlata. loan .o-:r,000,000 th.rough New- and an "old man, wllll whom be wu 11eure. It 11 aid ID ,,... UICI .oMdal ..-. . .• 
, \ 
. . j~e :N~w. -Marbk. WOrkS-:, 
j U yo,u ·want a nicely finished._H~~ne; o~ 
• Monumep.t, call at r , • ~ ' 
~~Chislett's Marble :Works 
, .. . 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. · 
We ()arzy the·~ Finished:Work-in .1the Cit)r. 
, Prices to Suit' 'Everyone. . - . 
~ • i ~ • 
1.i We make a special price for .Monuments artd ... 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made-
the supr~me ~acrifice. · . · · 
f • -1 Call and See Our Stock 
- }Ve are now boOking ~rdcrs for Spring !Jcliv~ry ~ 
Do•l~.eodJ,6m,dl1,wb. • l 
~~~~~::::H:~~~.
•• 
The herring 8sb 
I Bay ue doing w~l ring, both in scias an ~ l are being put up 11 a;tita an , 
spite of the comparadvely low 
prke good t'noney is being mide. 
1
. llaJulU &lul 
Mcs5rs House and partners took 1.: L&wnDC6 1111.;.,;~...,.., ... m; A 
. t 50 barrels iast week in one haul. attack of broDelalda ,... fol~ ·1'1 
I . ~ 11neamon1&, and Jae died at ml6tlbt. ~far and bu~aness men,. who outRtted If~ la sunlved bJ a widow, uqJl,ter mast forfti'd aiq With 
• are buying the herring, so that af- of tbo ReT. Anlhony HUI. and pand· . I ter deducting cost of ba{rels and d:·ughlor or tbo late Hoa. John Rorke pUcatlons, birth certl8ata, tdioo1, 
salt they can make $1.10 cl~ar per or carboncar. and two sons and one colJege and athlette records. testl-
barrcl. ' pneumc:nla, and be died at mtdnlsht. monlals nnd a statement of war 
!William Durr or Halifax • and three service If QJIY· · Exchange Rates. r.h1ter& Mni. (RoT.) F. c . Slmpeon. Th t aJ f the? Sch I S11turd11y'11 rnte or exchange:- !'ilra. (Re\·.). J. A. MaoOlaahe~. and e presen , . ue 0 0 ar-
Amerlcan .... ' .......... l2'% 11\lrt'. cDr.) Morrison. To his tamllJ ship Is~ a ·year for three years. 
English ·... . . . . . . .. "" . . . ..4.Ss lnnd Crlenfis wo extend sincere •JJD· The Sdmlar elect"' will go into 
·lllll~Y In tholr and boreaTemflnt and rcs:dence at Ox.ford in Ottober 
T)le "S.S .. Portia" sailed for West-I grest sorrow. Mr. Duff roalded for lS22. 
I p t Th d · h h 1. lCJtnc \lmc In thla city. whore, ho mado crn. Or S on UrS lly Wit ll :l • rnnnv wnrm (rlonds. freight and 34 passengers. • . · 
WANTED: by the Meth. Board 
of Education at Deer Island, three 
First. or Seco~rade Tenchers 
{or Deer Island, Bragg's hland 
and Flat Island. Salarr at each I place s280 and~ 0ut1es to be-
moalals to . 
. 
The scl\ooner "Cllintonia'' arrive.:! 
here Wednesday last " 'ith a loacl of 
COj\1. from Sydney for w.H. 
Hynes. 
WE AJlE NOW REPRESENTED. 
A: WILSON, 
Secretary, C.11.E • 
W~ P. A. ~~~~~lila~ lii!SJ/if!I 
.. Any Dills outsfa~di~g agai~: ~ SALT I SALT. 1' SAL]. the Womm's Patriotic 'A.s.<locl8· 
tJon please furnish same before ~ 
the end qf ~tay as the Associn· ~ 1 • 
»la Aon \Varwlek. a well kncnm actrl'U. h:L!' bl'ISUn a. suit for l~;...a 
~on ftom .1qbn W. (J4ck 1 Murray. r.l ac::or. tr.le clalnl1 ahl" ... 
Ida tlaWd ftlllant ba aiarrlllire. Whe"'the c.>.,. .... f 1rwt ~ 1n n11un 
.... _ .. cl&bMd him u tbtlr lill~band. The trLJ wW cunlluu .. Ml 
1 
gin Sept. 1BL . Apply with testl· 
. • A. R. B.AGGS, 
lion is being wound up. ~ 
MARY MACKAY, ~ We are Offering ex. Stue Port Union 
lfMr Yolk cll:J. . 
Deer Island • 
PUBUC NOTICE! 
Plpen-)late been i'ecelved al this 
~t fro the Secntary of 
wltll resud to the nominal· 
~-'of Cadldates for Cadetshlps 
at tlle .,_.Air Poree (Cadet) 
CoBece. Cnnwell. The ftnt .entry 
of. iac:h candidates ror the course 
at the ·Collep will date from . lhe 
14th September next, and nomln-
aUona must be received by the Air 
Ministry not later than the 1st of 
August next.. Further partkulars 
may be lqmed upon enquiry at 
this Departmenl 
ARTHUR MEWS. 
1'uc;h c. w unic". Amcr!~in 
AmbllM"tdor ti' t ·r , ncl'. h:i• ~ken 
Hon. Sec.retnry. ~ 
NOTICE ~ · t3,000 Hhds. 
may28,2i ~ 
One mtlnth nftcr da te. npplie. ~ Fishery Salt I 
ation will be made to His E_xcel· ~ , 
Jcncy the Gov'cinor in Council for 
a )case of the right to use the ~ PRICES f OR CASO ' '1 ~aters of Burnt Bo}' Brook for the ~ ' -(I. 
· ~ In Lots up to ion Hhds. $2.20. p~r H I purpose or drivin"/ machinery, I . ' l 
NATHANIEL .TURNE~ 
Lcwisrort. 
St. john); f\\:ly 10th l tl.?I. 
~ ,, " " ' z. 00 ,, ~ 
~~~· ~ 
FOR tiAJ,E:-Onc €od Trnp 56 ~I Apply to Department of 
~ms deep, and 'moorings. Also 
.Motor -Sont and I .Mianus Engine 
·-----------c I Depuly Colonial Secrtary. 
Colonial Secretary•s ·Department, 
May 19t.k., 1921 
1 
a ll'°-l ,•l llh the Allltll Councll o! • 
Amli:t"e-:fl11hl In ~1 ls. Th•' .\mer· 
Io n c110 ·ere,> W:\11 ~ w:ir m ly hl':i• 
l\rtll a1,ll ..... PUI In th(' 8'!;) : ~t 
honor. lie wlll 1:u:1tc ~ dN tl· 
nit• th.t:'rc ln r t!'le Unl_1.M's1;11cs. • 
S H.P. apply to 
ARTl;IUR COOK, 
rnnyJ l ,6i. Whtte Rills ~ ~ ~ riJ.21 CfJ,,t;) f1Sfi!;fil';J@J:5) (ir;;;J@a O 
Acme Complexion Soap 
Is Well Named 
(VE. ~EEM MA~RtEO 
.JU~\ A. 'CEA.~ ANO 
· fM T\-:\E HAPPIE'!:>T , 
Ml\N IN THE WORLD 
10 OA.-y. 
BRINGJN.G 
M"1 OE~ f'ELLOW· 
"/\!. '-'~E be>\H H-'PP'( 
eiec ... u~e. WI! ec>TM 
H~....,F.~W,~L· PoWE~ -
UP FATHER.. 
WH'( • M'f 'V/ln! 
ANO I A.RF. l)Nt: . 
~ 
Though Acme Complexion Soap 
does not claim to be a mt .i:.ina1 
soap-lnd .. cd it only aims at ht:fnc 
11 Sui:crior Toilet Soap-it takes 
c!lrc or tho skin and cnmplexioa 
hctter than some ('II ;, reaedlJ 
medical soaps. 
Acml' Soap iJ perfectl)· l ;ere an 
is nicely perfumed. 
Price: SOc. 00x of 3 tablelli 
1-McMuRDd 
& Co. Ltd. 
is Now ON===== 
=~il1 1111 1111 11 1 · • llll l llll1 1li'1111111111111•llll ll ll11llt'11llll ! l1 1111•1111:111 1111 •ltj1•1llllll/l111·111lllllfl111·11Ulllll1111·1flllll1J1111i111llllllllj!IJllllllll111:,; ~· 11_11111111' lh111111rtl1 11111111111•· 11111111111 IU1111111l1· 11 11111 11~1•· 1 1 11 ,1111111~111 1 I 11111111111 ll1111111t1ll %111111111 11111111111 IUt1111U1fffr,. 
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I ~C!ON OF WEALTH IS BUTCHER I~ HOTEL r i oao . omol " 
. I J~l8t J~~N e · 
II AVING enjoyed : th e confidence of our outport 
custo~ for many 
years, we beg to re. 
mind tliem that we are 
.. dokJ1 busiitess as w.-
aaJ" at the old stand. 
Remember 'Maandcr's 
dothcs stand for duia· 
bility and style com· 
bined with good 61i · ' 
tfttf.. (»fz r!s1'1'.D. 
AM~ -~~AllARTEED~ 
Dory· cotnpasses, 
.. l ' :-· IM«itoi' .·BoQ.~ ~plrit 
. co"lnpasses 
'i THE LARGEST Mm i. BFm'. STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMBl'l'Ts lN NFLD. I · 
d 
~:- ,, 258 WATER ST. 
. 
• HeadqUdlteh P-or NtUtJcal lnstrumenlll. 
''ff .. ,. • .. I t 4'1 ' J l . 
. . " . 
lo a;g· drop in Grocerios I I' e .are letitlia1 at • 
Very low Prices. 
St. John's Muoicipai 
Couucii. 
. . 
RUBllB N·DTtCE ! 
-· 
• J.o.hn.Ma!uiiaer 
•I 
~~d aftd wbtract ~ lnditatOd, &:Ill ... lf J'OU Qa Pt. U a tt111Jt. 
, the name of a IChool stud)'; . - · ' . k 
:\ h .•:t •·•·· Ii:. :;1 <J'tl\J.;-: .)I :1i.• X.1::on1. ·s.1mr1"t J•U'Zt 
• nouncts the pu:-d111"" ; t a nou•t or. a :err;1ce t~ tht -
th• Capitol :r. W.1~t :n.i:~~n i t w.:t I'•' I.I'S<..! -'• ,\ p •1.uc.-.. : ·~.a1c:1~ 
for women. Th.- n.,:u.; Wla 1ne m;c:~n:; ';mic.- .>I Con;nu tNCn J 
u. " 'hon the C:tp1t.•: \\3• ocins rebu1.1 ;1no '111':11 tbe 8COnt ot thf 
i;ouon of Pres:dcnt 3.l·~r.r.>e. 
.A~r 16 )'nlrrd••1• /'H:!:/t.; CODI!. '111i£D, l .\ 'TO, CORIZ. if T<1r, 
CRIN. OATS. ChkOl/fl .,., Dtlrotl. • I • may31,31. 
' 
; 
S~lTt- ·. S~LTI 
I 
S~lll 
Now lan~ing ex . S.S. "Henrik 
Lund" consigned to Newfound· 
' land Government, a cargo of 
best Torre,J.ieja Salt. For par· 
ticula~s as to price etc., appJ.y 
to I 
_,. 
Department of 
.. 
COLUMBIA DRY CELL BAT 
IES, 45 cents each. 
~ 
Herring Nets, all sizes 
GET OUR :rRICES. 
MANY NEWSPAPERS HAVE . " 
SUSPENDED PUBLICATION Co c~ Co BOAT .. CLUB I STEER 
London, Mny 29.- Scrlou• not. 00 AID ORPHANS U! . BROS. ~ 
curred Ins t night In Chrlsllan!Cl nnd ri; 
throughout. Norw11)·, according to tho ~~mac!Rl~~~~faEi!RJfal!R§i!§Cli!!i1i!Ril!fi!R!fl!i!fiRli!l•I 
Jl tho opinion ot this meetlbg the ro· 
commendnllona or lhe Royal Com· 
nlSBlon on Prohibition will only tend 
o bring t he ICLw Into dlstel)ute, will 
be no efCcctlvo romcdy llfQlns t the 
evlls or lntcmpernnce. wlll destroy 
the rem~nlng uAfoguiml11 or tho 
home, encourngo tho • PY Clnd tho In· 
(onner ond lnu·otlucc Into our court"& 
tnqulsltorlnl methods • subversive or 
tll the l)rlnclples or Brllll1h Jurlsprn· 
tenc:e. 
----0----
THE SlLESIAN QUESTION 
Cadets to Hold Big Dance Wednes-
day Night to Pl'ovide Funds for 
Prelim inary Expenses of the Mt. 
C:ishel Garden Parl)'· 
Tlmu. A. mob u·l~d to force entranco 
to n public ml'4!0ni; house, whJeh wu 
barricaded. Tbrough tho tlrnoly ar' 
rlvnl of pollce, the mob was dls:>crsn.i : 
but not before n 11orlo1111 cnr:n~emcnt I 
was fought Sovern! policemen wore 
wounded and nwnerou11 rlotets. In· LATEST DANCE l\1USIC 
eluding rlngle:ulel'li. were nr rcstcd. FURNI HEO BY C. C. C. BAND 
All newapopcrs helve auai.)(•otlod. ox· 
cept Socialist orgnn11, which an· 
nounce thnl ths 11llllntlon e very. 
where 111 tu conCotmlt y with n1clr 
views. 
On LO·morrow Wednc11tlny n ~nee 
will ho held In th<' C. C. C. 1"TClll to 
pro,•hlo Cuncls for the 11rellmlnn1y 
o:i.11cn11cs In connoc:qon with Mount 
•Cashel Carden Ptlrt y. 
SCHOONER IS OVERDUE. 
' 
Tho Dnncc I• onllcr tho n11spfoes 
of the C. C. C. Uout Club. tho mem· 
- bon or whle!J arc looking ufte\' nil 
Douglas Adams Now 79 Days Out arrnngcmenta In t-onnect lon with the 
FrolJl Lisbon. , ntralr. nnc.1 thl11 ract ntono shoultl be 
Tho llCboon~ i:tbuglns Adanl s 0,,:11. 1rnrtlc:lcnl gua.r:intc:>o to the \l:mcers 
eu by Wm. Ashbouruo, T\\•llllnglltc. that the n nnc<' "'Ill b<' nu 1111Qu:\11Ch•d 
I~ now 79 daye out from Lisbon to auc:t e ss. 'l'hc 1111ppcr wlll he In the 
that l)Ort with a cargo of Ht\lt. Tllo I h1u11lt1 of n t:Ol'tJll or cirperlem•ctl 
veuet bu made two previous at· Lacllcs. nnJ will Rlltoly pleMe ttll. 
tompta to reacll home. bul wa e•rorcoo i And l:ist but not IQ1111t tho c. C. C. 
to put back and undergo repatra ·each t Full u::ml " 111 supply the mu ale 1m· 
time. IL 18 boJ)f!d thot tidings ot tht' j dt'r t be dlrccUon of Cnpt. Arthur 
venet and her ere " 11·111 be roC'elvod llnlll'). an1l they wilt b e tit their 
within tho next few doys. b"at on t lll11 oc1.-:islon. nml rc•ndcr 11 
Britain WiEMatle!' Before Su· ----..0--- aplcndhl progmmme or thi: lutei1t 
p ouncil al Onee. GOT GOOD CATCHES. tnUJllc. f!a1101ng t.eitln!< nt s ,.p.m. 
Puls, Ma A note from o reat · shnl'JI. Thorofort' tlo not mlK11 thr. 
Brita in , received to-day, In reply to big Dnnco 
Premier Brlnnd'11 rectnl co'1111nunl· Schooner Brinp Good Trip Front 0, __ _ 
ca :Ion with regard to the meeUng of Banka-Shoremen do Well EARTHQUAKE SHOCK. 
the Allled Supreme Council, lnelata A mesage fr~in the sub-c~llectoi· WuhlngtOfl, May 29.-An euth· 
upon the desirability or tho meeting at St. Jacques tp the department qucO:o of mod•rate Intensity. esthnat· . 
or that ~Y this weok. Oreat ·erl· . . ed to be one Uiouaand. rour lrundred 1 
lain accept• the pnaetple or enmln· of minne and. fisheries 'Saye ~ The mlll)a from Washington. was resl1ter · 
atlon or the Slletlan queallon by a schopner Rqs~ll, owned by jerry cd on ll\e aelsrnograpb at o oorg"town 
apeolal ml111lo11, but hold.I tbat the Petite, English Hubor. arnveJ UnlYe"'lt;r, ye.~rday, at .UO p.m. / 
Council •hou.. meet rl"'t, ud not from the G~and Banks with 1650 . · · 
delay lta aetelon onlll after ~ qufn~ls of codfish 00 two baitin""" Tllo retam Cootban match betweer. bue reported. .,,- H u a c Another message. fre>m the sub-COi· tho 1.-e11d111na and . ... •· ainbrlan 
--0- -- . will be pl.,-ecl on . SL Oot>rgo's ne1d 
Mr. Edward Haclr;.tt. Qd Mr. James lector a! 80?H Bay, says t_be tnt 'I O'c1°1' this OTentl\I. It la llkel)' 
Waddleton or Trel>UMJ', wJio .wfi,M ~w•tber •• windy and dun. with ar admittance rc-e will bet cbarpd 
tlle cttr dOJ'l.ng tlle tut week, return· good · fishing, ~me traps getting 1•htch will be deToted to ono or the 
ed home b)' resterda1'1 trala. 20 quintala yesterday. cuy ohar!Uoa 
.I 
' 
I 
Never.' -Satisfied. 
·I 
It was o fairly mild day a t the on the Loan shquld give them an 
House 9r Assembly yesterda'y. I opportunity to rise to the measure 
though f t sat until 11 p.m. · of true1 Newfoundln.nders. but in· 
Committee on the Loan Resolu- stead of that, they talk or a " nig-
tions did not make any progres's ger in the wood pile", fools and 
owing tp the intense nnd unnecess- rogues'', and generally carry out 
nry se:\rch which sir ft\icnael the snme idea....o f " blue ruin" that 
Cashin and Sir J ohn Crosbie ' are they have been associated with. , 
making for more .. niggers in the The Prime Minister told the ~p­
wood pile.'' They simply cannot position that the men who orrang· 
·imnginc thnt the' Colony could ed 
1 
the )..onn had been sen t to the 
Ooat n loan or sixmillions, unless -Auditor General and the ' various 
there wns something · "queer" Deparuncnts to see for themselves 
about it. They want to see the fin· how Newfoundland s tood Cinanc-
ancinl statement· presented to the inlly, :ind wha t more informat ion 
Brokers who negoriared the Lonn, do the ppposition want than that 
when the Primt Min ister said he The ~eport of the Commission 
~cl\'c rhem no such s tntement. on the Prohibition Act was laid on 
I 
What is worrying the Opposi t· the table or the Hous!. 
ion? 'JR JOHN'S WORm;. 
~·hy canno t rhey rhnnk their In :i" art icle yesterd:iy Sir John 
srnrs tha r the Col\lny wns able to Crosbie was quoted as having s:iid 
Ooat :i Loan so • fn,• ourai> I~·· that he had not d~ne nn)' sppply· 
The object now is to get some ing thi year , and may not do any. 
political Capi ta l out or the ma tt· S ir J ohn says he is incorrectl} 
<r. They discreditcll the countrr r~ported. ns what he said was thnt 
n mu h i:s they could, cl,ey put he did not think he would nsk for 
obsr:icles n the w:iy of the count· any assistance in giving suppljes 
r{s getting a Loa:i, and said that Our reporter took down the words 
it would be difficult to raise n as quoted, but we are glad if Si• 
Loan. and now. because rhe Lonn John Crosbie- suggests that he i!' 
hos b..:cn raised, they turn on an· going1in to the supplying businc;~ 
Other inck and insinuare nil sorts this ve:tr. 'This is :he ye:ir thnt "hc. 
or rhing' against those connected can assis r, bec:tus~ he has the 
with rhe Lonn. No politicians e,·er ready money. · and if he cnn sug-
hov.·cd such a l!lck of pµrriotic gest t<> the Govenment to nssist 
and fnir-mindecl spirit as rhose on any supplier over n hard corner 
the Opposition benches to-day. he s urelr cnnnot r consistent\,)· do 
They are blind not only to the otherwise than show his rai th in 
country's interes!s but to their rhc countq• by going in to the sup· 
own. They arc engaging in a ptring business on n l~rger s;::ale 
~pi re-fight continu:illy. The debate than e\'er. 
I 
'? 
• 
Casino Theatre, Ma) 27th : 
meeting or Sportmen, \'Cry en!htfs· 
ins tic. 6oo peopk presen 1. 
fnsino Theatre, l\Iay 30th : Meet-
ing of Prohibition /i\oder:uion 
Committee, passed resolut ion un· 
animously rh:u householders 
should get a bottle of spirits 
c\•cry week. Hall packed with peo· 
pie. 
Casino Theatre. May 25th: Meet· 
--o-
GOVERNMENT RAILWAY 
' COMMIS.SION. 
Clyde left Pilley's Is land 
p.m. yesterday. 
Glencoe arrived a; B:ittle 
at 2 p.m. ycs terdny. 
Hpme leh Plnc.entin ycsterda)' 
O!l th~ West route. 
~ 
=- - -s+-==-==---·+& 
Sable I. Arrives. 
Thi.' S. S. S,'\ble I. Cupl Murley. 40 
hours from, Sydney reached 1Jort 111 
noon ''C'llt>rdt1y brinitl ng n pOT'l· rnri;r 
nnd lhe Collowlng p:issengera: J . \\' 
Buller. E. F. Dest. J . J . &mes ;\lls, 
:Xinn Cook. W. D. Dnyo. l\I . P. Hog 
0 11. P . Usrsh:iw. J . J . I<cllr. '.\llss U 
McCrnl~. W . E . Nolnn. nnd Prnnlc 
R. Rendell. Tiu?· S ablt> snll11 for 
S;,;dne)' Ol Ill O.Ul. l \HIRY I.liking the 
Collowtns outwnrd Jl!IJl!'eni;en1: - J. 
and '.\lrs. Jacobs, E . nnd '.\ln<. Button. 
W . A. Thompson. Frett Banlel!. l:J. 
ll. Ht>:irn. ~llRS P. '.\lower. 
--- o----
OBITUARY. 
---01---
ESCAPES TO RED RUSSIA. 
Kyle left Port nux Bosques 
I I.SO la.st night. I 
Meigle left Port nux Basques at I 
noon yesterday for Placcnti~. I 
l•hlakoW arrived at Port Union "Bl• Bill" n aywe>Od, en "1~tt<l t. w. 
• 1· \V. l~~r. "ho• ., .. !O :111u b(orun 
at 4 p.m. yesterday. wrtenc.e In Fort•Lttvemwnr•Ji F~ral 
_ "" Prleon, hH aklpl>fd •'"Y fro"l'I 4mu1· 
Mr. E. 0 . C'oyll. Hf'rTln111s and Oil lan al.llhorlt~;t and 111 A! 11rtr11nl Ill 
;., I llfOIJCOw, accorc!Jnir to lh't'nt.•llon rt· 
In'lpector. who bu been ot oprlng- ~l\·td • b1 Unll~d Statu t uomer 
dale for \he l&11t montb ttr mor<' re- Chari~ F. Clrne. He 'YU 10 baye 
bmled b7 the S . • s. Portia. I _.vecl twent1 7ca.-... 
Plot to Attack lbe Local It 
Prime ·'Mlnlsle r 
(To The Editor.) 
Dear Sir:-
Through the committee 
was asked to advis~ the unemploy-
ed work'ffien. This I have done to 
the best of my ability and with· 
out fee. Some thidgs h~ve been 
done against my advice, others 
11ithout my knowledge. It was pro-
posed to intercept the Premier on 
Thursday, the day the men parad· 
ed to the House of Assembly, "and 
TAr Whitty and others addressed 
rhe House, and forcibly compel 
him to do certain things. Had this 
been done the Premier would cer-
:ainly have rared badly. 
-·-
" Prospeto'' sails· No~th on Thurs-
day morning, not on"fednesday. 
~ · 
The Susu. left Fofo early this 
morning and is due h re Thursday. 
I 
CupL Jeue Hann, '' WHleJ11ll• 
h· ot present In lhe cltJI on a bualoea 
~s~ I 
Mr. W. D. Tem~le,· lEdltoi; of Ole 
Twllllopt& Sun, la Atj pre.ent 'flalt-
lng tho city. ~
Mr. J . Da'ril\ Vall91flbld, Ani'fed b1 
tho Pro1poro and will remain here a• 
row days. · 
I now give warning that if, in 
1he future, there is any personal 
'iolence offered either to me or t9 
h Prem~cr, or to any other per· 
>on, or if there is any dcst~ction llr. B. A.~ _.,,t•IRll'1J19'1 
c,f property I have mad~ perrect :Jl: 8ouil 
" rrangements for giving to la· ll!dlad'l'rl<[• 
· pector General Hutchings diO 
r:ames of all these connected 91 
Thursday's proposed outn,ge. 
Jn Saturday's T~egr&lll d,le; 
: torial ljQelled, Mr. Whlttf: tti 
Chairman of the Workmen'a CO~ 
mittec. Unless a retraction :an4 
~pology is published in tO:ntgbtt 
paper I shall institut~ libel pre- I p& 
~ceding~ and that will be a most bcr of pasenprs 
interesting case. mail. 
Las t week Mr, Whitty ~e high-
~st paid of the unemployed receiv· 
cd for his weeks work the sum or 
$14 so the public can see there 
are no princely fortunes being pil· 
ed up. Fourteen doltnrs will net. 
these days, go far in pro\'iding 
everything for a man, his wife, nnd 
say five children. 
Now that I am in this game 
:,tend to see the thing through. 
Thursday's express will connect 
with the S.S "Gleaooe" taking 
the remainder of the fishing crews 
from Humbermouth •to the Strait! 
o f Belle Isle. 
-0--
Wm. King nnd his two brothers 
took 150 salmon. between them 
from 3 nets this morning at 
Portugal Cove. This is unpreced-
ented there. Yours sincerely, 
G. W. B. AYRE. .I Rev. Fathe~n 
---0---
Tag Day 
WITHOl"T. !'{EW PERLICAN. \\1NTERTOS, HANT'S 
We nre now carrying n 
l>etter selected varietv or 
Headstones anJ Monuments 
,, 
•. 
